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from our Exchanges

Pender Times: Mrs Don Criuklaw
is Tisiting at Lyons.

Waltbill Times: Lot of fellows came
down from Homer to see the ball game,
yesterday, and to "holler" for Bioux
City.

Newcastle Times : Mrs Al Russell
and two children went Dakota City
Wednesday to visit until Friday with
her mother.

Sloan. Iowa, Star : Dr Clirer Fish
er and wife were called to Oto last
Friday morning by the dangerous ill
ness of the Doctor's aged mother.

Pender Republic : Mell Niebubr has
gone on the road as a travelling sales
man... .Craig Spencer arrived in Pen
der Tuesday from the west where he
has been for several months.

Wynot Tribune: Miss Ruth MoCor- -

miuk went to Sioux City and South
Sioux City Tuesday, whero she will

--visit with her grandmother and nnole
and with old friends for a week.

Ponoa Leader! Mrs W O Beers, of
Tdorningside, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs W F Mikesell, re
turned home Saturday. She was ao
ompanied by her daughter who will

make her mother a short visit .

Hartington Newt: Claud Baird and
George Nelson returned home Monday
evening from a few days fishing trip
at Crystal lake....W S Weston, R Q
Mason and Mr Jones returned home
yesterday from their fishing trip at
Crystal lake.

Waterbury items in Ponea Leader:
Mrs G WNordyke of Allen, visited
her grandmother here Thursday after-nos- n

. . . .Elbert Surber was in Jackson
serveal days last week, taking care of
the & B yards there . . . .There were
visitors here from Wakefield, Emerson,
Allen, Jackson, Goodwin, cto Wednes
day tq witness the ball game between
Jackson and imerson. Ihe score
stood 11 to 5 in favor of Jackson.

South Sioux City Record : A baby
girl was born to Mr and Mrs 0 J Closter
Wednesday, June 10.... G E Wright
is enjoying a weeks' vacation. L9
Wise of Blair is taking his place in
tht depot.... A baby girl was born
Friday, June 12, to Mrs J Mellon of
Jackson, who is staying at tke Parker
hotel. Mr Mellon is in the Black
dills and does tot know of the arri-
val.

Lyons Mirror: F D Wilson was bere
from Homer, Thursday to get a horse.
....Our seotion boss, John Young,
and bis men were down the road, Mon
day helping to patch up wash-out- s, . . .
Ribert Ashley and James Ashley and
bis wife left for England Monday.
James Ashley operated a blacksmith
shop in old Logan, Dakota oounty,
61 years ago, and boarded with the
parents of the editor, Mr and Mrs Col
J F Warner.

Allen News; Louis Miller returned
from his visit to Atkinson in time to
play ball with our boys at Jackson
Friday.... Mr and Mrs BF Feather
Lave issued invitations for the
wedding of their daugbter Mamie to
Blaine Skeen, June 3d. Mr Skeen,
some time ago purchased a neat home
a block north of the Feather residence,
where they will go to housekeeping.
Wayne Demoorat. The groom of the
above happy event is the popular little
catcher for the Allen club, who played
with them last year and is doing the

ame work this season. He is very
popular with the Allen fana and nearly
all our people know him well ; and all
join the News in congratulation!,

Be A Booster.
To our Friends :

Like Oliver TwiBt of old, we are
bangry for more business, more de-

positorsmore borrowers. It you art
our oustomer, you knoVr the way of a
oood bank. Just tell the new man
and the friend who does mot know.
That's all we ask one chance and
well do the rest. Once a cutomer
always a customer here. You just
simply oak't get away from the safety,
convenience, promptness, accuracy
and "up to datonesa" here, Kearney
system and methods. This is the one
plaoe where you are treated kioht, no
matter what your race, age, wealth,
color or previous condition of servitude.
The manager was born and raised that
way and ao must bis business be ruu
Bioht. For more than twenty-tw- o

years, he has given all his mind and
heart and labor, to make this gcod
Bank (founded by him,) bigger, better
and above all bafeh for you The
record runs clear less than $50.00
total losses, more depositors, and not a
aicgle dissatisfied cuBtemer it knows
of. (1100.00 hung up ready for the
person wronged by the Bank). Now,
honestly, don't a good Bank like this,
hoboey for business, eager and roady
to eare lur it bight, ana giaa to see
your fsoe every time you set foot with-
in its doors, really deserve, not alone
Toca business, but a little friendly
boosting among your friends t That's
what we need and desire more boost-m- a

more business. Then, you
please push the boost button and we
will do the rest.

Send us a new customer th's month,

Gratefully yours,
The Bank that alwats treats you

SIGHT
(Kearney's Bank), Jackson, Ncbr,

MauefcCte Da,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Mrs Hans Hansen was a Sioux City

shopper Tuesday.
Barber Frank Mehan went down to

Dakota City again Tuesday returning
Wednesday.

Screen doors, hardware, linseed
oil, turpentine, paints, cream separa
tor oil the very best, and the best
machine oil, 30c per gallon, at D O
Heffernan a.

Nels Anderson left for Colorado
Monday, where he will file on a home-
stead.

Will Blacketr came home Monday
from Julesburg, Colo, where he went
ltf,t week and took a claim.

Carl Anderson handles every variety
of breakfast food known.

A wave of reform has struck this
town and the saloons were ordered
olosed on Sunday hereafter.

Thos Ash ford of Homer, took the
train here Tuesday for Pender.

Edgecombs fancy patent flour as
good a flour as you will find on the
market, for only 1.25 per sack, at
Carl Anderson's.

Ed and Osoar Unfton loaded a car
with stock and farm machinery
Tuesday evening and departed for
their new home at Marsland, Sioux
county. Nebr. where they have taken
homesteads.

The Danish Brotherhood will hold a
picnio Sunday at George Jensen's.

How's this 3 pounds of prunes for
25c, or 8 pounds of peaches for 85o,
or 8 pounds of raisins for 25o, at Carl
Anderson's.

Sam Thorn was down to the county
seat Tuesday on business.

Patrick Jones and Dan Hartnett
were business visitors at Dakota City
Tuesday.

Everything good in the grocery line
at Carl Anderson's.

County Assessor Will Reninger has
been a regular visitor at the county
capitol this week attending meetings
of the board of equalization.

Carl Anderson and Andrew Larsen
went up to Laurel Tuesday, where the
latter purchased a fine thoroughbred
Hereford bull for the Larsen tiros
herd of fancy cattle. The price paid
was 12o,

Louis Dineen was out from Sioux
City Tuesday visiting friends here.

Ohinaware, cups and saucers, and
everything in the line of dishes for
farmers use, at Carl Anderson s.

Fr English will hold church services
at Homer Sunday next, as no. services
were held there last Sunday cn ao
count of the rain.

Prof Jennings of Fremont, has been
engaged to teach the Hubbard school
the coming year, as principal. He
comes highly recommended.

Frederick Renze is assisting in
Curl Anderson's store.

Deering, MoCormick and American
Hemp twine at Renze & Green s, at
prices that can't be beat anywhere.

Fr O'Connor was np from Sioux
City last Friday visiting Fr English.

Roy Wilsey went down to Sioux City
Monday to see his brother Harry, who
Is convalescing at a hospital there
He found him much improved, and
able to set up.

it you want any kind or farm ma
chinery, wagon or buggy, see Renze &
Green, and they will fit you out at
prices that are sure to please you.

Woods M Hileman returned Batur
day to his home in Julesburg, Colo.

The people living south of here have
been assured of a telephone line being
put in, and connection made with the
Dakota City exchange.

The celebrated Elliott anti-ru- st tin
ware at Carl Anderson's.

art jorayKe and lamuy went over
to Jackson Saturday to attend the
birthday party given to Art's mother.
Mrs Mary , Nordyke, it being her 69th
blrtuday.

The ball game whioh was to have
been pulled off here last Sunday be
tween the home team and South
Sioux City, was called off on aooount
of the rain.

All kinds of machine oils for bar
vesting and threshing, at Carl Ander
son s.

The Emerson ball team will be bere
next Sunday for a game with our boys.

The Farmers' line was connected by
pboiie wltn tbe 1 & li Lumber oompa
ny s store uere the past week.

You need a pair of rubber boots,
and Carl Anderson can fit you out in
just what you want.

oiauon Agent wrigni s lamuy was
here a few days the past week paying
turn a visit.

The Anchor Grain company market
ed a car of nogs Monday.

SALEM.
Now for a hurrah for Tatt &

Attend the social this Friday even
ing.

Chester Heikes marketed his 1907
crop of corn this week to Fields &
Slaughter, receiving COo per bushel.

ljuia narat or waiter a Island, vis-
ited at the home of her sister, Mrs
Porter Boals.

The junior members of tha William
Berger and Lewis Armbright familys
are lusseiung witu tne measles.

Murrell Smith of Marshaltown, Iowa,
is here spending the week with Dean
Cornell.

James Kramper, a pharmacy student
at Creighton college, Omaha, ia home
for a week's vacation. He will com
plete his school work some time iu
August.

Miss Bess Boals of South Sioux City
was a guest at the home of her broth
ers Porter and Bernard from Thursday
untu eaiuraay.

Mra Walter Gould and Mrs Ella
McQuilken arrived here Sunday from
California, for a summer's visit with
relatives and friends.

Don't forget the aoeial Friday even-
ing.

Little Heikes is spending several
days with Nana Nieiwanger at Dakota
City.

Miss Mae Altemus visited relatives
in Homer the latter part of last week.

A letter from Addie Sides says that
they are making alow progreea, owing

to the heavy rains in that teetion of
the country, which makes iti m possible
to cross the streams.

Glen Armour become so enoonraged a
by the fine crop prospects that he pur
chased a new family surrey.

George Miller, Charles Bliven and
Ed Bodenbender joined in the crowd
who went down to Panhandle, Texas,
on a land inspection trip. They will
be gone about ten days.

Miss Mabel Schumacher will assist
Mrs Leslie Briven with the housework
this summer.

Be neighborly, don't grumble be
cause your neighbor occasionally has a
few stock grazing on the highway
where they are looked after at reasona
ble times. Keep your fence in repair
and gates shut. It's a simple act of
friendship and also helps in the ap
pearance of your premises.

Miss Madge Heikes is on a week's
vacation visiting with friends at Wake
field.

Byron Buchanan, relief agent, at
Coburn during C K Hutton's absence
the past week, was quite a popular ar
tide among the Salem and Dakota
City "Merry Widows".

The annual MBA picnio held at
Foye's Park Saturday, was attended
by a large number from here. All re
port a good time. A few took in the
league ball game at Mizzou park in
tne afternoon.

Jacob Sides attendod the graduating
exercises of the Jackson high school
last Friday evening.

On Friday evening Mrs Bernard
Boals entertained in honor of Misses
Boals and Hammond, of Sioux City,
and Mr Roy Leader, of Onawa, Iowa,
who were visiting in this vicinity at
that time.

Curtis Bliven was recently over from
Sioux City calling on friends. He left
Saturday for Wisconsin to visit rela
tives.

JACK80N.
James Kramper, who is studying

pharmacy at Omaha, is home for vaca
tion. '

D J McDonald and family moved to I

Sioux City Monday, where Mr McDon- -

aid expects to go in the drug business.
The commencement exercises of St

Catharine's academy will be held Fri-
day evening June 19-0- There will
be one graduate this year, Margaret L
(juinn.

Mrs T B Jones and Mrs John Boler
left Saturday morning for Coleridge,
Nebr, to visit until Monday, when
they go to Flainview, guests at the
James McHenry home.

Mrs R W McHale and children of
Fairbury, Nebr, arrived here last
Thursday evening to attend the com
mencoment exerciees of the high
school, oi winch her brother, Michael
A Quinn, is a member of the class.

Marie Goodfellow, Margaret Waters
and Genevieve Clark, arrived home
from St Clara's academy the last of
the week, and Misses Mary and Bonny
Barry arrived home Sunday, the form
er from the university in Wisconsin
and the lattei from Sinsinawa, Wis,

The marriage of Chas J Goodfellow
and Julia C Ueenan took place at the
Catholio church at Vista, Wednesday
morning, Rev Felix McCarthy per-
formed the ceremony and celebrated
nuptial mass. The bride was attend
eu uy neiiie bidder, oi utneago, as
bridesmsid and James Goodfellow,
brother or the groom, as best man.

Amonp the nine graduates of the
Oeorgetown.visitation academy, Wash- -

ington, upon whom Cardinal Gibbons
bestowed honors on Monday, June 8,
was Helen M Kearney. She also re'
ceiveu a medal lor soienca, and one
for VQoal music She and her mother
enroiite home, are visiting n Chicago
and Pinokney, Miohigan, where her
grandmother resides.

Saturday, the 13th inst, being Mrs
Mary E Nordjke's 69th birthday, she
eutertalned her children and grand
ohildren for dinner. The party in
eluded E W Nordyke wife and chil-
dren, of Sioux City, Oeorge Nordyke
and wife, of Allen, Nebr, A J Nordyke
wife and children of Hubbard, and Mrs
Mcllie Broyhill and children, Verna,
Harry and Raymond, of Dakota City
The oocacion was a very pleasant one.

The commencement exeroises of the
Jackson high school were held lust
Friday evening the 12th inst, in the
presence of a large and appreciative
audience which taxed the hall to its
utmost, by the friends and patrons of
the graduates, and of the Sisters. A
fine program was rendered by the
pupils. Michael A Quinn delivered
the salutatory, while Joseph B Sulli
van was valediotorian. Aft r award
log diplomas to Maynard O Carroll,
Joseph II bullivan, William Z Teller,
and Michael A Quinn, Rev McCarthy
addressed the graduates in his easy
pleasing manner, congratulating them
on the honors conferred on them by
their alma mater, and hoped that their
future career would be in keeping
with the education they had reoeived
fiom the good Sisters at St Gatha
riue's.

HOMER.
Wellington Smith and Charley

Hruoe retured from Flagler, Colo,
Thursday of last .week. They drove
through, stopping at Franklin in the
southern part of the state to visit at
the Jastram home. Mrs Jastram is a
sister of Mr Smith.

Misa Bessie Hughes cut her finger
quite badly Tuesday evening on an oil
can, she fainted twice before it'could
be dreBsed.

Miss Blanche Warner went out to
visit at the Wm Clapp home Wednes
day, to remain till Sunday.

A small building belonging to At tor
uey E J Smith in the storm of Sunday
a week ago, went over the hill and
landed back of the big ice house.

Mrs 8 A Brown was a Sioux City
puBsenger Monday nigut.

C J O'Connor spent several days at
Ins f 'berry oouuty ranou last week.

Dr Maxwell and Barney Gribbla
were Monday oallera in this burg.

Taylor Oaborn of Emeraou precinct,
was a Homer visitor Wednesday.

Mrs Hue Altemus visited ner par
enta. James Allaway and wife, Satur
day and Sunday,

'Bill Ream is back from the hos-

pital where he was for so long, and
although looking somewhat worse for

wear, ia "still in the ring"- - and will be
as good as ever when Nebraska's cli
mate has time to get in her work as a

healing agent.
Professor King of Wayne is again
ith us.
Miss May Altemus visited her sister.

Mrs Aadry Allaway, last week.
Mrs John Ream and children were

guests at the Wm Clapp home last
week.

Lewis Herman returned from a trip
to Council Bluffs Monday.

Madge Clapp of Rosalie, and friend,
attended the band conoert Friday
night.

Homer has established an India rub
ber ffrade nrriinanA. it la ao flavilila
that some of the new cement walks are 1

way below grade. Some of the walks
have shrunk two feet and the stone
croasing ordinance is buried in the
mud as is also the stock running at
large ordinance. We have so muoh
and ao many ordinances that there ia
not time to enforce them, but just time
to see that they are printed.

Jimmie Fisher of Salem was a
Homer visitor Wednesday.

E J Smith and Thomas Ashford
were Pender visitors for several days
last week.

The band concert given last Friday
night by the Homer cornet 'band was

ell attended considering the threaten
ing weather, and quite a neat little
sum was realized. We hear it well
spoken of by those who were there.

Mrs M B Smith has put a cement
walk in front of her property.

Don't forget the school election a
week from next Monday, June 29. It
will be a very important meeting as
the site for the new school house will
be decided upon. Everyone should
take enough interest to come and cast
a vote.

Thos Clapp sr, went to Montana
last week to visit his son.

Tilden Harris of Craig1, was a busi
ness visitor in Homer the first of the
week.

Scott, the horse man, has shaken the
dust of Homer from his feet and bis
family, and departed for the wild and
wooly west. We hear he left a few
sorry individuals behind him.

Uncle George Rockwell who has
been visiting his daughter Mrs Bruce,
in Burt county, has returned to his
home six miles west of Homer.

Harry Reningr has jast completed
a cement floor in the Skidmore black-
smith shop.

Cement walk has been put in on the
M E church property and Orval Lake's
property, in fact that whole block has
a cement walk now.

Texas Panhandle.
Do you know that the well inform

ed, far-seein- g, conservative land buyer
is now Investing his money in the
Texas Panhandle, ani he does it be-
cause he knows that land there will
positively double and likely tribble
before two years hence. Our company
owns every acre of land they offer for
Bale, they buy iu large tracts at whole-
sale prices thus the low prices and
easy terms at which we sell. The
Findlay ranoh, the tract we are now
selling is in Deaf Smith county and
contains over 1UU.UUU acres of nice.
smooth, fertile land. It abutta right
up to the new 0 R & P By, now in
operation, reasonably close to the main
line of the Santa Fe and with two
new railroads to be built through this
tract of land, work on on is already
in progress and two new towna located
in the Findlay ranoh. The following
taken from the Panhandle Progress
has this to say of these new railroad
projects ;

"Just as we go to press we are in
receipt of a letter from the secretary
of the Hereford Commercial Club in
which it is stated that the city has
raised the $60,000 required of it by
the promoters of the Oujorado & Gulf
railroad, and that work is to begin im
mediately upon that line from Here-
ford north.

This road is of great importance to
the whole Panhandle country, and
particularly so to Deaf Smith oounty.

Uontinuning, Mr Uloit writes
The Club has under headway another
road from Tucumcari, N M, through
Deaf Smith and other counties to
the Orient railway in Knox county.
The sum of $200,000 has already beeu
offered for this line. Hereford will
put up $80,000 or $70,000 if the con
struction begins here and goes wtst to
Taonmoari. The road as outlined
would touch Kelso and go directly
through the Findlay ranch.

At this writing the road sec mi to
be among .the probabilities of the
near future." Panhaudle Progress
May 1, 1908.

There ia no nicer, richer or better
located land in thj ran handle titan
the Findlay ranch. Price, aud you
have your choice of selection, or It
$15.00 per acre $4.00 per acre
down, and the balanoe in ten pay-
ments, G per cent interest. Remem-
ber we run our special train of Pull-
man tourist cars from Kansas City,
eat and sleep on train at reduced ratea.
Our special train has right of way
over track both going and coming,
shortening the trip about 10 hours.

Join our excursion July 7 and see
for yourself the wonderful possibilities
the Panhandle affords for profitable
land investment.

For more information or advertising
literature call on or address,

W T BART LETT, Gen Agt,
Jackson, Neb.

For beiutachr Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pill.

Klrst Publication June 5 Iw.
1'ROUATE NOTICE TO CREDITORS .

In the county oourt ot Dakota county
Nttuakn.

In t!n matter of tlie estuto of Cornelius
J. OVnnnnr, iliitHtl.

Noth-- t I hereby itlvell, that tho creditors
of I hi salil (l"ceaeil will meet the mlmliils-t- i

Htorof milil exlate, before me, county Jiulue
of l'akotu leounty, Nebraska, nt t he county
court room Iu hhIiI county, on the Mth ilay
of IK' toiler, liW. on the nth tlay of November,
lli, and on the U'th ilay of lceiuU'r, h. ut
Ino'clock . m. each day for the purpose of
preHcnttiiK their datum for examination,
adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for creditors to present their
claim and one year for the administrator to
nettle said estate, from the 1st day of
June, )1M. This notice will U published
lu the Dakota Oounty Herald for four weeks
uccemdvcly prior to the Hull day of t k'lohcr,

Imih.
Wltnesi my hand, and eal ot said court

tuU 1st day of June, A. 1. 1WM.

1. 11. 8TINBOW,
AL County Judge,

PILES get Immediate relief from
Dr. Shopp's Maic Ointment

'BTAQB MASCOTS AND JONAHS.

Am Aelma thai of the 9oprtt
tlona aa Fancies of Her Guild.
'There are people who will tell you

that superstition Is dead and that In
these mutter-o-f fart days there Is nei-

ther room nor time to pay heed to the
strango fancies awl boilers so commonly
held many years airo," says Grace
George In the Denver Republican.

"To a certain extent, perhaps, this
la true, though I am Inclined to think,
nil the same, that as far as actresses
and actors are concerned superstition
Is still very much alive and is thriving
uncommonly well, too. Indeed, 'first
night' Buircrstitlons on the stage are
plentiful. Tho strangest one came un- -

der my notice last year In a certain
play in which I wns starring. A few
minutes before my 'call I happened to
be standing In the wings when I espied
the leading mnn engaged In tearing
smull pieces off a corner of the scenery,
wearing the while an air as If to say,
'I am doing a good day's work.'

'"Tlint Is rather an expensive sort
of amusement to the management, Isn't
It?' I said, as I saw scenery which had
taken weeks to pnlnt being mutilated.

'"Kxpenslve to the management?
Xo, I'm doing them a real good turn,'
replied the nctor, 'for there la no more
infallible way In the world of making
a piece an success than by
touching tip the scenery In this way
believe me, I know.' Whether tills mu
tllntlng process had anything to do
with It I would not like to say, but tho
piece was a big success.

"A well-know- n Shakespearean actor
even to-da- y always hires a hunchbnek
to sit In his dressing room on n first
night Here ngnln, too, this curious
method of wooing success has worked
out well, either as cause or coincidence,
for I think I am correct In saying that
in the last few years he has only had
two financial failures. That, In these
days, when the public Is so hard to
please, 19 decidedly a good average.
Isn't It?

"A particular curious experience hap-Iene- d

to a friend of mine in Chicago.
About a fortnight before the piece came
to an end she received, anonymously,
one morning a Zulu bangle. Writing
to me the same day, she referred to
this anonymous present, and added:
'I'm quite sure that I shall now have
some good stroke of luck, for- - Zulu
bangles ore very lucky Indeed.' And,
sure enough, she did have a stroke of
luck. She received a letter that same
evening from some solicitors In New
York Informing her that an uncle, of
whose very existence she had almost
forgotten, had died suddenly, leaving
her In his will the useful sum of $12,- -

uco. y

"While perhaps In other walks of life
superstition has. almost died out, on
the stage It Is 'going very strong and
well. "

AN AERIAL HORROR.

The Very Dreadful Thing- that S troll --

ehuelilor Did.
A group of aeronauts were talking

aeronautics. J

"Did you ever hear of Strohschnel- -

dor?" said a German. "He did a dread- -

fui thing once. 111 tell you about It
"Strohschnelder appeared in a cer

tain village and advertised that ho
would take the landlord d( the vlUage
Inn up with him on a trapeze hanging
from the car of his balloon.

"Though the landlord's wife mnde a
kick and the authorities, upholding
her, forbade the man to accompany
Strohschnelder, the landlord sat lu
state on the trapeze beside the fauious
aeronaut wlien the ascension begun.

"But those nearest to him noticed
that he wns paler than a ghost and
that his nnu was thrown around Stroh
Schneider's neck as If In terror. And,
noting these tblnirs, the people nodded
ominously to ono another.

"Up and up went the balloon, and
now a murmur of horror arose among
the multitude. The aeronaut and the
landlord were quarreling; tney were
fighting. High up there In the clouds,
perched on the swaying trapeze, they
struggled, humped, kicked.

"Suddenly the aeronaut, In a mad
burst of rage, seized the landlord by
the throat, thrust him backward and
flung him Into space. Down the poor
fellow dropped like a stone, turning
over and over. Ho alighted on his
head.

"The people, mad with horror and
rage, rushed to the spot And there, to
their amazement, stood the landlord,
laughing heartily. The figure that hnd
fulleu was a manlklu dressed up In his
clothes.

"And this," the speaker concluded.
"Is the only practical Joke that has
ever been played from a balloon."
New Orleans Times-Democr-

No Caaae for Complaint.
"Say," complained the man, "nearly

all the buttons are off this shirt of
mine."

"Yes?" replied his Indolent wife,
with a yawn. . ''It's supposed to be a
negligee shirt, Isn't it?"

"Of tJWHSe."

"Well tf all the buttons were on, it
wouldn't 6e nearly so negligee." Phil
ulelphla Press.

A DlUlcult Matter.
"Why don't you try to say something

original in your speeches," asked the
friend.

"Well," answered the rising states
num. "the material has beeu so tlior--

uitfhly tliriislitKl over that when you
suv anything absolutely new tbe
liiiiici s are that it is'ut so." Washing'

ti; Star.

Opuonltra Oftru Wed.
"Miss, you are a holdeu. Nobody

will ever care to niurry a boisterous
Klrl."

Don't worry, mother. I'll find some
ntcV. plrlsterous boy." Kansas City
journal.

Kiicut Ksuerloucv,
Mrs. Uurulite I learned one queer

t.iing in my visit to New York.
Mis. Nnbor What was thut?
Mra. HuiiiHte Not to go to a bucket

k1up If you wunt to buy buckets. Bal-

timore American.

Home mi'ii fail to bit tbe target
tmcivbi Wari tbejr alia toe bleb.'

I

Farm SeelkcrG

Take Notice!
Rare Opportunity to pur-

chase cvt Publio Sale arEx
cellertt Farm Near a Prosperous
Town.

The cboico farm of 172 acres lying adjacent
to the town of Emerson, Dakota County, Nebr.,

belonging to the estato of Alexander Finlayson,
deceased, will be sold to the highest ' bidder on

Wednesday, July 15, 1908
at 2 o'clock p.m, at the court house in Dakota City.

TeriTl Of Sale 0ne-H- alf Cash and Balance on

Three Years' time with Interest at 6 per annum.
f t

Complete Abstract of title will be furnished.

CARRIE FINLAYSON, Guardian

For Further Particulars

Inquire of JaillCS W. Hamilton, Attorney
204 Omaha National Bank Building, Omaha, Nebr.

I Broadway &

F. C.

Have retired from the City
the the

I will a first class, up -

w. vjvu v tiav v. mi vui uiu

Neat and New.

Restaurant
STANARD, Proprietor

Dakota City, Neb.

building adjoining
conduct
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Best of Treatment.
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Dakota Connty Abstract Co.

Bonded Abstracter

J. J. EINE RSI

Our stock of Lumber is bigger and better than ever.

And if you are going to build or repair a bnilding of any

kind, we want you to come in and see it; get our prices,

and you will find it greatly to your advantage

To Trade Willi Us.
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EdwardsA, Bradford Lbr. Co
- - Nebraska.
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